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THE SENATE

Thursday, November 20, 1952

The Senate met at il a.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT

The Hon. the. Speaker informed the Senate
that he had received -a communication from
the Secretary to the Governor General, ac-
quainting hlm that the Right Honourable
Thibaudeau Rinfret, acting as Deputy of His
Excellency the Governor General, would
proceed to the Senate Chamber this day at
11.30 a.m., for the purpose of proroguing the
present session of Parliament.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

The Right Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret,
the Deputy of the Governor General, having
corne and being seated at the foot of the
Throne, and the House of Commons having
been summoned, and being come with their
Speaker, the Right Honourable the Deputy
of the Governor General was pleased to close
the Sixth Session of the Twenty-First Parlia-
ment of Canada with the following speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:

Memnbers of the House of Cannions:

During the session which is now concluding the
quest for security for aur nation and the establish-
ment of genuineiy peacelul conditions remained the
principal concern of my government.

In the Far East aur Canadian forces have con-
tinued ta co-operate with the forces of the United
Nations ta resist aggression In ICorea.

In Europe a formation from the Canadian armny
is now part of the Integrated force of the North
Atlantic alliance and the buiid-up of the Rayai
Canadian Air Force overseas is continuing. De-
fence production for our own forces and for thase
of aur allies is steadly increasing.

You have approved a further contribution ta the
Colombo Plan for Co-operative Economic Develap-
ment in South and Southeast Asia and you have
also authorized a contribution ta the United
Nations program. for technical assistance ta under-
developed countries.

Legislatian has been passed to provide for carry-
Ing into effect the Treaty of Peace between Canada
and Japan. and full diplomatie relations have been
resurned between aur two countries.

A War Claims Commission ta inquire Into and
report upon clims made by Canadians arising
out of the last war has been established.

Provision has been made for the immediate pay-
ment of awards to certain veterans and other
Canadians for maltreatment suffered In Japanese
and certain Germnan internment camps.

To meet the outbreak of foot and mouth disease
among cattie in the province of Saskatchewan, you

enacted a measure for the contrai and extirpation
of the disease and for the compensation of owners
of destroyed animais.

Canada is now f ree of the scourge and my gov-
ernment is sparing no efforts to bring about the
resumptian of normai exparts of livestock and
meat within a reasonable period.

Provision has been made for the development of
the industrial and scientific uses of atomic energy
through a new crown company known as Atamie
Energy af Canada, Limlted.

You have appraved legisiatian ta enable the
Canadian National Railways ta construci a branch
line between Terrace and Kitimat in British Col-
umbia ta assist in the Industriai development of
that province.

The War Veterans Allowance Act, 1946. has been
reised ta Increase allowances and permissible
income. The date of the expiration of the Veterans
Benefit Act, 1951. has been extended and benefits
under the Veterans Insurance Act and the Pension
Act have been increased.

You have approved a biIl ta authorize the federal
government ta enter into new tax rentai agreements
with the provinces and agreements thereunder have
been made with the governments af nine provinces.

The British Narth America Act has been amended
for the first time in Canada. The amendment aitered
the rules for the readjustment of representation in
the House of Cammons and a measure providing for
the readjustment under the new ruies has also been
enacted.

You have given legislative effect to the recom-
mendation by the Royal Cammission on National
Deveiopment in the Arts, Letters and Sciences for
the establishment of a National Library.

You have approved a program to enable Cana-
dian acholars, selected by the Royal Society of
Canada. to continue their education abroad.

The Unemployment Insurance Act has been
amended ta reduce the waiting period and ta pro-
vide for Increases in benefits payable.

You have approved amendments ta the Combines
Investigation Act and the Criminal Code ta give
effect ta recommendations of the MacQuarrie Com-
mittee on Combines legislation.

The Immigration Act has been campleteiy revlsed.
Legislation respectmng the currency, mint and

exohange fund has been cansolidated In one statute.
You enacted measures respecting the revision of

the capital structure of the Canadian National Rail-
ways, the zoning of airports and the Marine and
Aviation War Risks Insurance and Reinsurance
Agreenments. Your approvai was given ta a con-
vention for the promotion of safety on the Great
Lakes.

Amendments have been made ta the Canada Grain
Act; the Cald Storage Act; the Canadian Farm Loan
Act; the Northwest Territories Act; the Gavernment
Employees Compensation Act, 1947; and the Inter-
national Baundary Waters Treaty Act.

Members of the Iloise of Commons:
I thanlc you for the provision you have made for

aIl essential services, as weli as for our national
defence and the meeting of aur obligatiaus under
the United Nations charter and the North Atlantic
treaty.

During the present session, In addition ta income
and other tax adjustments, It was found possible to
remove certain commodity taxes entirely and ta
make substantiai reductions In taxes on ather com-
inodities.
Honaurable Members af the Senate:

Members of the Ilouse of Commons:
May Divine Providence continue ta bless our

country and the efforts of peace-lovlng peopies ta
niaintain the rule of iaw among nations.


